SOUTHERN
HOSPITALITY
meets luxury

This Texas capital city is unapologetically original and
wonderfully winsome. Austin is a city that manages to be
both rowdy and refined. The eight-story Archer Austin
boutique hotel fits right in with rustic-luxe guest rooms and
suites, plus an enviable patio culture — with no shortage of
sincere hospitality.
Archer features the acclaimed Second Bar + Kitchen restaurant
and celebrated chef David Bull, who oversees all culinary
experiences for guests who choose to celebrate or meet at
Archer Austin.
It’s part of Domain NORTHSIDE, an exclusive fashion, dining
and nightlife destination in northwest Austin. The energetic
Rock Rose — uptown Austin’s most downtown street —
with iconic Austin restaurants, bars and Viva Day Spa,
is just steps from Archer.
Your room is ready.

#archerhotel

HOTEL HIGHLIGHTS

Location
Archer is in the heart of Domain NORTHSIDE,
a shopping and dining destination in
northwest Austin.
It’s just minutes from Apple, Dell, IBM and
National Instruments campuses and other
high-tech headquarters.
Archer is approximately 30 minutes from
Austin-Bergstrom International Airport.

FULL SERVICE
171 rustic-luxe guest rooms and suites
with six design palettes, some with
private balconies and fireplaces
Pool patio with fireplace and cabanas
Concierge and bell services,
valet parking
Dry cleaning and laundry
Curated souvenirs from local artisans
A 100% smoke-free environment

COMPLIMENTARY
Wi-Fi, business center, fitness studio,
shoeshine, newspapers

TEXAS-CHIC VENUES
9,025 sq. ft. of indoor space
7,500 sq. ft of outdoor space

ARCHER EXTRAS

Surprises
Delight in the unexpected. Enjoy
handmade salted caramels and
nightly turndown treats.

ARRIVAL GIFT
Bottled water and handmade
salted caramels

Local Flavors
Award-winning chef David Bull serves up
savory, seasonal ingredients at our acclaimed
in-house dining, Second Bar + Kitchen.

NIGHTLY TURNDOWN
Locally curated treats

LUXE IN-ROOM DETAILS
Plush Eurotop mattress
Premium linens
Down duvet
Mix of comfy down pillows
Walk-in shower
Frette bathrobes
Malin+Goetz bath amenities
Nespresso coffee experience
Flat-screen TV with premium channels
Laptop-size safe

Frameworthy Fun
Create not-to-miss moments
with friends and family.

Luxe Details
Indulge in the comfort of Eurotop five-star
beds, Frette bathrobes, whimsical slippers and
true Southern hospitality.

Fully stocked refreshment bar
with refrigeration

DINING
SECOND BAR + KITCHEN
New American cuisine with
seasonal ingredients
Private dining
In-room dining

BOOK WITH US
FOR THE BEST RATES
+ $20 AMENITY CREDIT

Archer Hotel Austin 3121 Palm Way, Austin, TX 78758 local / 512.836.5700 reservations / 855.200.8988 archerhotel.com

